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Motion 1, veedat resýident ini Toronto andMotl
respctielvfor ain order sotting ajside theý writ Of sumnions,

the ordedr perxrniittiing, service thereof otidle of Ontario. mand
t'fit.vic of tho %vrit.

The, plaintifs rcsided ii _Nova Scotia. The.ý defendantsm
we:Theý Colnial In)vestlllenlt and Loan Conipany, dly Hli-

crporated4 ;ufd havîng, their head oflice in Toronto,. Ontario;
thie Monti-t'ai Loan and Inivesti-nent Companyý, dulyjý incor-
porateýd and having their head office in the Province o'f Qued-
bec; anid the liquidators Of the Montreal Loan and 1 nNest-
nment Coniinpany, also reaiding Mx the P>rovinjce ofQebc

The plainitiffs sued on be-haif of teneesand ail other
shaehldrsin the Montreal c pnyto set aside, certaini

aigreetsi-it and resolutions for the sale and transfur of the
sets of the Montreal com)pany to the Toronto ccxnpany, on
the. groundis that the mneeting of ohrhldr f the Monitreal
eomnpany ait whî1ich the resolutions were passed( M'as illegal;
that the plaintifrs hiad no notice of such meceting; that tlierv
~wau il( public notice of the -4ale and tran.,fur; and uplon te
,ground of fraud.

The plaintiffs also ulaimied an accouint of the assets of the
'Mo)ntrea-ýl comipany received by tixe Toronto coxnpaxxy, restitu-
lion throand the appointmieut of a receiver.

In the alternative, the plaintiffs claimied a proper distribu-
tion of the proceeds of the sale of the assets amiong thv share-
bolders.

A. 13 Ayleaworth, K.C., for the defendants the Colonial
bwes-,tmenýit and Loan Company, and W. M. Douglas, K.C.,
-1cr thov dther defendants, contended that th(. Ontario Courts
luid no( jiaidliitioni over the ubetnatrof the actioni lr


